Course Index

A
• AC-Accounting
• AH-Administration Health Services
• AH-Health Administration
• AHD-Administration Health Services DSc
• ANSC-Anatomical Science
• ANTH-Anthropology
• ARH-Art History
• ARS-Art Studio
• ASEM-Advanced Safety Engineering & Management

B
• BHS-Biomedical & Health Sciences
• BME-Biomedical Engineering
• BMEM-Biomedical Engineering
• BST-Biostatistics
• BT-Biotechnology
• BTR-Biotechnology & Regulatory Affairs
• BY-Biology

C
• CB-Cell Biology
• CD-Clinical Dentistry
• CDS-Clinical & Diagnostic Science
• CE-Civil Engineering
• CECM-Construction Engineering Management
• CESC-Sustainable Smart Cities
• CESE-Structural Engineering
• CH-Chemistry
• CHHS-Community Health & Human Services
• CJ-Criminal Justice
• CLS-Clinical Laboratory Science
• CM-Communication Management
• CPA-Clinical Pathologist Assistant
• CS-Computer Science

E
• Early Childhood Education
• ECG-Counseling, Human Service
• ECT-Collaborative Teacher Education
• ECY-Special Education
• EDA-Art Education
• EDC-Curriculum Education
• EDF-Foundations of Education
• EDL-Educational Leadership
• EDR-Reading Education
• EE-Electrical & Computer Engineering
• EEC-Elementary and Early Childhood Education
• EESL-English as a Second Language
• EGR-Engineering
• EH-English
• EHS-High School Education
• ENH-Environmental Health
• EPI-Epidemiology
• EPR-Educational Psychology
• ESP-Education School Psychometry

F
• FR-French
• FS-Forensic Science

G
• GBS-Graduate Biomedical Science
• GC-Genetic Counseling
• GER-Gerontology
• GHS-Global Health Studies
• GRD-Graduate School

H
• HB-Health Behaviour
• HCI - Healthcare Innovation
• HCS-Healthcare Simulation
• HI-Health Informatics
• HPO - Health Policy and Organization
• HQS-Healthcare Quality & Safety
• HRP-Health Professions
• HY-History

I
• IEM-Information Engineering Management
• IGS-Interdisciplinary Graduate Studies
• INFO-Bioinformatics
• IS-Information Systems

K
• KIN-Kinesiology

L
• LEAD-Leadership

M
• MA-Mathematics
• MBA-Master of Business Administration
• MBS-Multidisciplinary Biomedical Science
• ME-Mechanical Engineering
• MENT-Mentoring & Leadership
• MHP-Health Physics
• MIC-Microbiology
• MPA-Master of Public Administration
• MSE-Materials Science & Engineering
- MSEM-Engineering Management
- MSTP-Medical Science Training Program

N
- NA-Nursing-Nurse Anesthesia
- NAH-Nursing-Adult Health
- NBB-Nursing-Biobehavioral
- NBL-Neurobiology
- NCA-Nursing-Critical Care
- NCC-Nursing-Child/Adolescent
- NCH-Nursing-Child Health
- NCL-Nursing-Clinical Nurse Leader
- NCS-Nursing-Clinical Specialty
- NCV-Nursing-Cardiovascular
- NDP-Nursing-Dual Pediatric
- NFA-Nursing-RN First Assist
- NFH-Nursing-Family
- NGN-Nursing-Gerontological
- NHSA-Nursing-Health Administration
- NMD-Nursing-Diabetes Management
- NMT-Nuclear Medicine Technology
- NNE-Nursing-Neonatal
- NNI-Nursing-Informatics
- NOH-Nursing-Occupational Health
- NPA-Nursing-Palliative Care
- NPE-Nursing-Pediatrics
- NPN-Nursing-Psychiatric/Mental Health
- NPR-Nursing-Promotion/Protection/Restorative Health
- NRM-Nursing-Research Methods
- NST-Nursing Statistical Methods
- NTC-Nursing-Teaching
- NTR-Nutrition Science
- NUR-Nursing
- NWH-Nursing-Women’s Health

O
- OT-Occupational Therapy

P
- PA-Physician Assistant
- PH-Physics
- PHR-Pharmacology
- PSDO-Physician Scientist Development
- PT-Physical Therapy
- PTC-Health Focused Patient/Client Management
- PUH-Public Health
- PY-Psychology

R
- RECM-Research Communication
- RHB-Rehabilitation Science
- RLM-Research Lab Management

S
- SOC-Sociology
- SPA-Spanish
- SW-Social Work

T
- TMS-Translational & Molecular Science
- TOX-Toxicology

V
- VIS-Vision Science